
Support Their Safe Return
Your guests are already planning for all 
the memories they’ll make when your 
front gates are open again. Help them 
feel more comfortable by minimizing 
crowded queues around your most-
loved attractions! 

In an effort to support our industry 
as we work to move towards more 
normal operations, accesso is offering 
its unique virtual queuing solution to 
any park interested in replacing the 
physical queue lines at their most 
popular attractions. With our virtual 
queuing technology, your park can 
move guests away from high traffic 
areas on site, reducing crowding and 
empowering them to more easily follow 
social distancing protocols as outlined 
by leading health organizations around  
the globe.

Using guests’ own smartphones, our 
QsmartSM virtual queuing solution will 
allow your guests to virtually reserve a 
place in line for their favorite rides. When 
it’s their turn, they can present their 
device at the ride to board, reducing 
long lines to more manageable buffer 
queues. Should smartphones not be 
allowed on rides, options are available 
whereby reservations can be transferred 
to alternative media types or  
wearable wristbands.

With 20+ years of industry experience 
and virtual queuing expertise, accesso 
is uniquely suited to assist your park as 
you invite guests to return. We hope this 
service will allow you to provide your 
guests with a safer visit and more  
peace of mind.



At acces so, we under stand that tech nol o gy is crit i cal to our clients’ suc cess and the hap pi ness of their guests. No busi ness 
should have to set tle for tech nol o gy that cre ates more issues than it solves! Tech nol o gy should be the solu tion, not the 
problem. Our clients need pow er ful tech nol o gy solu tions to grow their busi ness es and cre ate con nect ed guest expe ri ences 
– and acces so deliv ers! That’s why over 1,000 venues in 30 coun tries have cho sen to part ner with us. Our patent ed and 
award-win ning solu tions dri ve increased rev enue for attrac tion oper a tors, improv ing the guest expe ri ence while help ing our 
clients stream line oper a tions and har ness the pow er of data to edu cate busi ness and mar ket ing decisions. 
To learn more, visit www.accesso.com.

Upon arrival at your park, 
guests can scan a QR code to 
log in to the Qsmart platform 
(no app download necessary). 

Guests can then view wait 
times and reserve their rides.

Once guests reserve a ride, 
they queue virtually and can 

monitor a countdown to their 
turn to ride. By waiting virtually 

instead of in a physical line, 
guests can more easily comply 

with social distancing protocols.

When it’s their turn to ride, 
guests are notified to proceed 
to the ride’s buffer queue. Park 

attendants may then scan 
the QR code on the guest’s 
smartphone to redeem the  

ride reservation.

Three Simple Steps to Safer Queues

Our accesso team cares deeply about supporting our industry in this challenging time, and 
would love to help you welcome back your guests with thoughtful precautions to protect their 
wellbeing. If you’d like to learn more, please contact us at queuesafer@accesso.com.


